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ltr Through the Spout of a
i*1 ' {Vatcr-vvheel.

St. Lawrence County, N. Y.,
fullowing is a correct state-

K 'occurrence that took place in

Ifon Monday of this week :

lEL were at play on the bulk-head
*7 \iatteson & Co.'s cabinet shop,

' > of thein, a son of George A.

: accidentally fell in. The wheel

f.'tk planing machine was running
;tM I and the boy was immediately

the bulk head into the spout,
f'lU thc ,s fout into the wheel-
*7 is sixteen feet long, two feet
fbe upper cud, and twenty-two feet

dies at the place of discharge into
'.'Vwheel. The wheel is a centre

77 and L Mx feet in diaraetre, and

f Aout seventy or eighty revolutions

',fwo:ncnt the lad fell in, his little

ran into the shop and gave the
V

The water was immediately shut
j?oarc li commenced, and, in a mo-
fs erv was heard down in the water-

\ "dattcson hastened below to the
? nd there discovered the littlesuffer-

rf his feet through the discharging
[it the bottom of the wheel, between
Packets, close to the shaft, crying to

fined from his perilous situation.
\|7;eson exclaimed, "Don't cry, Linn!

-? ~fce care of you." The boy quieted
3nd began to make for an opening

" jjje covering to the wheel had been
dvent away last winter; he was soon

aIU} drawn from his uncomfortable
aoa and conveyed to his home. Dr.

at hand, and, on careful cxami-
- found no bones broken, but the
from his head to foot severely bruised.
j#v is now doing very well, and will

be at his sports again.

"PRACTICAL CHIVALRY.

i!cm Vamcs. ?We admire the silent
ilrr which seeks to protect the fragile :
jdje of woman from the attacks of dis- 1
md to shield Iter from its consequences,
jnnre thin the boisterous bravery of the ;
h; ho is proud to light in her behalf, i

we consider Professor Holloway, the
itsedieal discoverer, whose remedies have i

f such incalculable service to the sex, i
ir warmest gratitude. It '.she- I

testion that in fill the variant and j
? ! forms of disease to which they j

\u25a0 Ilollovray's Pills may not only be
: r i with safety, but with a full as
f favorable results. T murderous

\u25a0'! preparations of the duv, disastrous
,v vr" to men, are still more fatal to

E. .'ah'mol and flue j illcut off in early
isi.uol, ami in the prime of life, the
sJowers of many a household. Wt-say
[-?T v ;fe, mother and daughter, avoid
>- JM: would a violent poise n ; fur, al ?
i;; r in their opera:ion, they are not i

\u25a0 illy in the end. Ho'loway's Pilis, on
- band, gently stiinul ite the enfeebled

i rgaiis, brace the r taxed nerves, in tig-
tthe digestive powers, pmify the blood,

every internal function. There
:riol in the lis-* i f the s> x, from child
.. nil g*\ no dis rder, special or gen

.t vi.idi tiny are -ulject, that docs not
vidili; tl \u25a0 curaiiv. scope o< Ii ?lloway's

ifulcers, eruptions. - r e.\: , j-iti-n.- ?
?' ci tinty . itve-iope or o litse purity, ;
- - ai: t trans; *,r< ncy feminine beauty '

jch depends, the Ointment will ba: i>ll
:surely as the summer sh ,wer wa-ln-s ,

it-' >m the blossoms : while the Piiis. ;
:: .it i. ea> an nntis. ptic and invigorant, i
* levf the internal fluids of every mor- !

t. :n 1 give a new arid healthful im
:l-°'iving laboratory whi h eliminates

r and the wonderful machinery which
. distributes and adapts tli< m. .Pro
with II lluvray's Pilis and Ointment, I

s-'X may discard their cosmetics, and so 1
;the permanent enjoyment of their r.atu- j

me'-inv.-s. by securing the health of
; i Gear complexion and sparkling eyes j

'j-iblc tokens.? X. Y. Examiner.

brERS hi- pp fessi- nal services to the s
''."nitetis uf Lewistown and vicinity. Of-
(three ik r~ west of Zollinger's hat store,
it Market i<et. mh2s-Gm

1

Fashion aole Dress Making,
I jL>-K. F. R AIR, (from Baltimore,) Main
II street, .'.-st house above the Lewistown
M. vii! attend to Dressmaking on an en-
It tiff and improved system. Ladies in
*t- i country are invited a to give her a

14 ap29-3ra

NOTICE.
[I 'HERF.AS, my wife. MARY AXX
:> BTb'LL, formerly Robinson, having
p-y bed and board, ail persons are hereby
t-td not to harbor or tru-t her on my nc-

as I will not be responsible for any
pshe may contract.

GEORGE D. STULL.
\u25a0 t wnship, July 2, 1H58.-3t

SALT AM) FISH.
BACOIST

MvEX in exchange for Salt and Fish at
4 r'?ht prices.

F, J. HOFFMAN.

farm in Granville Township

I 'IE subscriber ofi'ers at private sale his
J larm in Granville township, Mifflincoun-

"?tp . on tiie north bank of the Juniata,
???'J miles above Lewistown, containing

"\u25a0 which are cleared au<i in a high
P i cultivation?the remainder covered
7p r3t timber. The improvements
4EL of a two story plastered
JSpBIIOpSE, double BARN, and other

outhouses?three fine springs, one
the dopr, large young Apple Or-

iKra fted fruit, Ac. i'ersons desir -us

? ,i

*

en the premises, when terms,
: be made reasonable, w ill be made

? an y other information given.
GEORGE AVERT/.

J's RECEIVED and on hand MM half
!?.?'

" barrels of Splendid MAGK-
0r s; de cheap for cash at

!JJ FELIX'S GROCERY.

Real Estate in Derry Township
S23qaLLC£o

rpilE undersigned having removed tu the
J. went, offers for sale bis VALUALSI.E !

I" ARM AMIV COPLAND situate in Deny !
township, Mifflincounty, about 5 miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

! 200 ACKEiS
of cleared land, well fenced and divided into :
convenient fields, with ready access to water,
and so situated as to be easily divided into
two farms. The improvements consist of two ,
dwelling houses, bank barn, wagon shed,

, wood house and other outbuildings. There
are 011 the premises one of the best orchards in
the county, both as regards quantity and ,
quality of fruit, and from ten to fifteen acres

;of choice meadow. The above is well known
as one of the most desirable farms in the
county, being in a healthy and agreeable

1 neighborhood, convenieuttochurches,schools, i
; mills, &c.

Also, 35 acres of Woodland, situate on
Jack's Mountain, and an undivided half of a

I large tract of Timber land, situate on Shade
! Mountain with chestnut on it sufficient to
keep the farm under good fencing for many
years, and some locust.

FRANCIS MARTIN.
80L.As Mr. Martin is desirous ofdisposing

of the above property without delay, purcha-
j scrs are invited to call on the subscriber, who 1
will give all necessary information respecting

? the same. T. G BELL.
If n->t sold at private sale by the Ist of Oc-

| toher it will lie disposed of at public sale, of
| which due notice will be given. jyS

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
! r |MIE following accounts have been exaui-

J. med and passed by me, and remain filed
n ,ni in this office for inspection ofHeirs,

!!. .tees. Creditors, and all others in any
| Iv.lv interested, and will be presented to the
! Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to 1
i be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, sth day of AUGUST, 1858, i
for allowance and confirmation :

1. The account of Klisha Bratton, survi- '
ving Administrator of the estate of Henry
Leattor, late of Bratton township, deceased.

2. The Guardianship Account of Joel /00k,
Guardian of Sarah C. Ream, minor child of
Moses Ream.

3. The Final Guardianship Account of Da
\id T. Kline, Guardian of Sarah Hummel,
minor child of Jacoh Hunnuel, deceased.

4. The Account of Wm. J. McCoy, Esq.,
Administrator of the estate of Mosea Watt,
deceased.

5. The Account of Ilenry Snyder, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Christiana Snyder,
late of Granville township; deceased.

G. The Guardianship Account of George
ITPenepackor, Guardian of-James A. Thorop
sou, Samuel W. Thompson and Mary Jane
Thompson, minor children of Francis Thomp-
son, deceased.

7. The Guardianship Account of Dr. Sam-
uel Maclay and Andrew McFarland, Guar-
dians of Jesse J. Alexander, minor child of
William P. Alexander, late of Armagh town-

ship, deceased.
JOSEPH S. WARHAM. Register.

Register's Office, Lewistown, July S, 185S.
#> fthi. n. inns are notified that by law tU*y ore required

to fir or account irery three years, and Executor* and
JldniuUtr,i't,rß at tie end <fone yc.r,if possible after
t<:' :v? o' \u25a0' fetter? ?tel. <ch account* i. u*t be jiltel in the. lie-'
gtcier's i jj&ce 30 dn as preceding c >cl court.

Kr Deeds executed in tLi* State wust be recorded within
-ii it cntisy otherwise to be deemed fraudulent und Void
a a-,, last .uU*> qa * -< t vurchmers rr euortga trees for
unless rcc> rj iibtjore the tl-ed under which the cub.-rquent
purchaser c'-itms ? See f 'ig'

Fruit ai:d Tomato Jars!
j HAVE now on hand a fine assortment of
3 JARS for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, Jbc.

which * very iauiily may do wil to g, t a sup-
ply 01, viz:

Glass?r.int, quart, and bolf gallon.
Sf!>ne Ware?pint, quart, and half gallon.
\ ellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. jlyS F. J. HOFFMAN.

I" VIVIDEXD.?The stockholders of the
1..." Lewist r.vn Water Company are hereby

notified that a dividend of three per cent, on
the capital stock has been declared for the
past six months, payable on demand at the
office of the undersigned.

WM. RUSSELL,
jly?3t ! D] Treasurer.

Just Published !

A New Work entitled the

AmericanHorseTamer&Farrier
By a Celebrated Horse Tamer.

Price SI. Agents can make from S2O to <
S3O a week selling this work. Copies sent i
by mail upon receipt of one dollar, free of
postage. Address A. 11. KENNEDY,

jel-2m Buffalo, N. Y.
YY7

""00L W AN 1 ED.?\\ anted, at the store
V v of thf undersigned. East Market street,

Lewistown, 10.000 POUNDS OF WOOL, for
wtiioh the highest market price will be paid
in trade. KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

Lewistown, May 20, 1858.

* Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, May lbih, 1858,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
Eastward Westward.

Through Express, 5 35 a. m. 5 51 a. m
Fast Line, 9 42 p. m. 7 30 p. na.
Mail Train, 250 p. in. 325 44

Through Freight, 5 35 p. m. 2 05 a. in.
Local " 6 05 44 7 30 44

Express Freight, 1 50 44 9 55 44

Fare to Harrisburg, $1 85; to Philadelphia,
5 00; to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 60.

Ticket Office will be open 20 min
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
Train. D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

NOTICE.

HAVING disposed of my stock of Goods,
ali persons indebted to me by note or

book account, are requested to call and make
settlement, as I intend placing the accounts
in the hands of an officer for collection in
thirty days from the date of this notice.

SAMUEL COMFORT.
Lewistown, June 10, 1858.

CHEAP GOODS AGAIN!
F | AJIE undersigned having purchased the
I stock of goods of Samuel Comfort, con-

sisting of all kinds of DRY GOODS, suitable
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, Grocer-
ies, Queensware, Readymade Clothing, &c.,
intend selling off the entire st ick

AT COST 2
to close out the establishment. Persons wish-
ing to buy CHEAP will do well to give us a

call. Country dealers wanting goods to keep
up their assortment will do well to examine
our stock, as we willsell atPhiladelphiaprices.

N. B. Country Produce, at market prices,
will be received 14 exchange for goods.

G. W. 801; LT.
H. If. COMFORT.

Lewistown, June

I>V virtue of sundry writs of A end. Expo-
) nas, Al. Vend. Exp., Levari Facias and

Fieri Facias, issued out of the Court of Com- ;
inon Pleas of Mifflin couuty, and to me
directed, will be exposed to sale by public !
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Lewistown, on

SATURDAY, July 31, 1858,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the north side
of Third street, in the borough of Lewistown, \
fronting 15 feet more or less on said street, I
and extending back 200 feet, more or less, to I
an alley, bounded on the west by lot of David |
Chriswell, north by an alley, east by other ?
lot of George B. Patterson, and south by I
Third street, with a two story frame house :
and other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 30 ;
feet, more or less, ou Third street, and ex :
tending back 200 feet, more or loss, to an I
alley, bounded on the west by other lot of 1
George 15. Patterson, north by an alley, east !
by other lot of George B. Patterson and oth-
ers, and south by Third street, with a two i
story double frame house, carpenter shop, and j
other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 15 !
feet, more or less, on Third street, and ex- j
tending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded i
on the west by other lot of George B. Patter j
son, north by lot of Patterson and others, ;
east by Samuel Moleon, and south by Third |
street, with a two story frame house and other
improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of ground fronting 10
feet, more or less, on Grand street, and ex-
tending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George B. Patter-
son, north by Patterson, south by David
Chriswell, and east by Grand street with a
two story frame house and other improve-
ments thereon erected.

Also, One other vacant lot of ground front- 1
ing 30 feet, more or less, on Grand street, and
extending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George 15 Patter-
son, north by an alley, south by Patterson,
and east by Grand street. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Georyc 11. Patterson.

ALSO

A lot of ground situate on the north side
of East Third street, in the borough of Lewis-
town, fronting 30 feet on said Third street,
and extending same width 200 feet to an al
ley, bounded on the east by lot of John B.
Miiler, and on the west by lot of William
Warcain, deceased, being the cast half part
of h>t No. 111, in the general plan of said
borough, with a brick dwelling bouse, frame
stable and other improvements theron erect-

ed.
Also, A lot of ground situate in the East

Ward of the borough of Lewistown, county
and State aforesaid, fronting 3U feet, more or
less, on Dorca3 street, and extending back
same width 290 feet, more or less, to lot of
E. L Benedict and bounded on the north by
lot of Henry Kurtz, east by E. L. Benedict,

; and south by other lot of George Conner,
i with a brick blacksmith shop and other im
provements thereon erected.

A'so, One other lot of ground fronting 30
feet, mere or less, on D ircas street, and ex-
tending back same width 200 feet, more or
less, and adjoining the aforesaid lot on*the
north, K. L. Benedict on the east, and lot of
James Parker on tiie south, with a brick car-

I penter shop and other improvements thereon
erected. ized, taken in execution and to

. be sold as the property of Georyc Conser.
f ALSO,

All that piece, parcel and part of a tract of
land, situate in Perry township, Mifflin e- un

ty, bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at a post on the old road leading
from Milliken's mil!, thence along same north
twenty-six and one-fourth degree-, west forty
two perches and five-tenths to a post on line
of Daniel Fiehthurn; thence along satne south
sixty nine and three fourth degrees, west forty -
eigiit perches and six tenths to post at corner
of alley ; thence along the same south twelve
degrees and three fourths, west ten perches
and eight-tenths to a grave yard ; thence by
same north eighty eight aud one fourth de-
grees, east twelve perches and two tenths to a
post; thence north twelve and a half degrees,
west fourteen perches and three-tenths to post
on line of Thomas MuClurc ; thence north

| eighty-seven and and one-fourth degrees, east

i fifty-seven perches and seven-tenths to the
\ place of beginning; containing ten acres, one
; hundred and eleven perches, neat measure.
! Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

: the property of Frederick Schwartz.
ALSO,

A lot of ground situate on Charles street,

1 in the Borough of Lewistown, fronting thirty
j feet 011 said Charles street, and extending

' La k same width two hundred feet, more or
! less, to an alley, bounded on the west by v.v
| cant lot of Samuel S. Woods, and on the east
i by lot of Peter Wertz, with a small two story
\ frame dwelling house and other improvements
I thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,

and to be sold as the property of J.cwis 11.
j Johnston.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Granville town-

ship, Mifflin county, containing forty three
acres, be the same more or less, all of which
is cleared and under cultivation, bounded on
the south by the Juniata river, on the west
by land of F. J. Huffman, on the north by
land of Lewis Owens, and on the east by land

|of George 11. Penepacker, with dwelling
| log barn, and other improvements
; thereon erected.
j Also, one other tract of Woodland, situate

i in the township and county aforesaid, and
j containing ten acres, more or less, adjoining

: land of James Turner on the east, land of
Ilenry Book on the south, land of G. B. Pen-

' epacker on the west, and land of Owens on
the north. Seized, taken in execution, and

I to be sold as the property of Samuel M. Jen-
| ninys.
j ALSO,

A lot of ground situate on the north side
Third street, in the borough of Lewistown,

| fronting 48 feet, more or less, on Third street,
j having thereon erected three small frame

I dwelling houses, bounded on the east by lot
jof Samuel Moison, on tho west by a lot of

Wane, and on the north by other ground.
Also, One other lot of ground, about 15

! feet fronting on Third street, more or less,
I with a small frame dwelling house unfinished

thereon, bounded on the east by lot of Wane
and others.

Also, One other lot of ground, fronting on
lhird street 1 feet, moro or less, with a small
frame dwelling house thereon, bounded on
the east by lot of Kauffman, and on the west
by lot. of Jacob Maurer. Seized, taken in

I execution and to be sold as the property of
David Chriswell.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate on West Third st.

in the Borough of Lewistown, fronting 38
i feet on said Third street, more or less, and

extending back 80 feet, more or less, bounded 1
on the northeast by lot of Samuel Molson,
and on the southwest by Samuel Molson,
with three small frame dwelling houses and
other improvements thereon erected.

Also, one other lot or piece of ground situ-
ate on said Third street, fronting 15 feet on
said street, more or less, with a small frame '
building, unfinished, thereon, and adjoining
lot of Samuel Molson on the northeast, &c.

Also, one other lot of ground, situate on
the aforesaid Third street, fronting 30 feet,
more or lees, on said street, and extending I
back 90 feet, more or less, adjoining lot of
Jacob Maurer on the southwest, and lot of
Bavid Roach on the northeast, with a small
frame d welling house thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of David Chriswell.

ALSO,
All that certain tract or piece of land, sit-

uate in Rerry township. Mifflincounty,bound-
ed and described as follows, viz: Beginning
at a post near a feeder or mill race, thence by
same north seventy three and three fourths
degrees, east twenty perches to a small locust;
thence north two and one fourth degrees, east
four perches to an old post near tiie edge of
the water; thence along the water north
thirty-four and three-fourths degrees, west
twenty six and eight-tenths perches, to a post;
thence along land of Etting, Graff & Co.
south fifty and three-fourths degrees, west

twelve and one-twentieth perches to a post;
thence north thirty one and one fourth de-
grees, west twenty perches to a post; thence
north forty-five degrees, east three perches
and six-tenths to a post near the creek; thence
by same north forty and one-half degrees,
west two and four-tenths perches to a black
asli; thence north twenty-three degrees, east
"three and six tenths perches to a post on an
island in the creek; thence north fifteen de-
grees, west twenty and fuur-teuihs perches to
a white ash; thence north twenty four and a

half degrees, west twenty-five and nine-tenths
perches to an elm ; thence north twenty and
one-fourth degrees, west twenty three and a
half perches to a post and stones; thence
north forty three and a half degrees, west
four and three tenths perches to a poplar, a
corner of land of Win. Shaw ; thence by his
line south seventy-eight and a half degrees,
west one perch and seven tenths to a poet;
thence by laud of C. Stratford south twenty-
six degrees, east eight and three-tenths perch-
es to a post; thence south ten and one-fourth
degrees, east thirty one and four-tenths porch-
es to a post; thence south two and one-fourth
degrees, west eleven perches to a post; thence
along the turnpike south sixteen and a half
degrees, west twenty three perches to a post;
thence south twenty-six and one-fourth de-
grees, east sixty three and four tenths perches
to a post; thence by other lands of F. Schwartz
north eighty two degrees, east twenty-seven
and seven-tenths perches to a iuuist; thence
south fifty nine degrees, east eight and seven-
tenths perches to the place of b ginning;con-
taining eighteen acres and ten perches, strict
measure. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Frederick Schwartz.

ALSO,

All that piece, parcel and let of ground
situate on the northeast corner of Main and
Third streets, in the Borough of Lewistown,
being twenty seven feet in front on Third st.
aforesaid, and extending the same width two
hundred feet or thereabout back to a sixteen
feet alley, and bounded on the west by Main
street, and on the east by lot now or lat !y of
Bavid Reynolds, with a log plastered house
and other improvements there 01 er< etcd, and
tli ? appurtenances ?-the lot of which this is a

part being numbered 151 in the general plan
of said Borough of Lewistown. Seized, ta-

ken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Hubert MidJayh.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground fronting ;

sixty feet, more or iess, on Logan street, in
the Borough of Lewistown, and extending
back 104 feet, more or less, to a public alley, j
adjoining lot of Amos Hoot arid Henry Zerbe j
on the south, and the school house lot on the
north, with a one story brick building, unfin- |
ished, thereon erected, and known as the Uer j
man Reformed Evangelical Church of Lewis- j
town. Seized, taken in execution, and to be j
sold as the property of The Gentian h'efonn - j
rd and Evangelical Lutheran Church of J.ac- j
iuloicn.

ALSO,

A tract of land situate, Iving and being in
\Vayne township, Mifflincounty, bounded by
lands < f John Miller, Frederick Kitt, Ann
Eliza Wharton and Humphrey's heirs, con
taining one hundred and fifty acres, be the
same more or less, about thirty acres of which
are cleared, with a small log house and log
stable thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to he sold as the property of John
French and William French.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or lots of ground situ-

ated in the borough of Lewistown, bounded
on the north by West Market street, on the
south by an alley, on the east by lot of Julian
Riddle, and on the west by lot of Henry A
and Caroline Solioli, whereon are erected two

two story frame dwelling houses and other
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henry A. Scholl
and Caroline Srho/l, his wife.

T. E. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown July 8, 1858.

Bidders at the above Sheriff's Sales, are here-
by notified that in each ease where property is
knocked down, the purchaser will be required
to pay down ten per cent, on the amount ot his
bid in casb, and give judgment note with appro-
ved security for the balance; to be paid when
the deed is acknowledged. Unless these con-
ditions are complied with oeforc the sales close,
the property will be set up again and resold.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Harriaburg, I'a ,

by Geo. Bergner £t Co.,

publishes llie List of Letters by authority, a sure evidence

of it having the largest circulation.
Terms?#3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is

also published at fC per year.

THE BtLTIMORE CilHll V.,

Published dailv, tri weekly and weekly, by Dobbin &.

Fulton, 1213 Biltiuiore sircit, Baltimore, Md.
Daily n ,-e.r aiuiuir.. s i f'n 3 months, for 6 months,

$2 for <1 months. Tri weekly $1 per annum, $3 fur nine

mouths, $2 for six no ntiis, and $1 for tine, months.
The lleikly hiuricon is published at $1 50 per annum,

eight mouths #l, four copies §'?, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15, 20 for 20?ail payable In advance

Philadelphia Daily li'fwn,
| Published by J. U Flamgen, 130 fiouth Third street, at

four dollars per annum,

i The Dollar theuly *V ics, by same publisher, at 1 per

' annum. 6 copies for $5. 13 for 10.20 for 15, 25 for 20.

THE DAILY HERALD,
Published every morning, Sundays excepted, by Koyai

M'Reynolds & Whitman, Harrisburg, Fa.

Terms? s3 per year, $2 for -ix, or $1 for three months

Ice Cream Saloons.

I" WOULD respectfully inform the public
that I have fitted up two Ice Cream Ba-

' loons in superior style, for the accommodation
of ladies and gentlemen, whose patronage I

j solicit. ANTHONY 1 KLIX,
\u25a0 myl3 Intersection of Mill&> \ alley stg.

WEST'S

Patent Galvanic Cement
3-SiCE>CC>iF-a.C£lS > o

fJMIE undersigned having purchased the
_L right for this Cement in Mifflinand Cen-

tre counties, are now prepared to furnish and
put it on roofing wherever desired?the roof
being sheeted by the owner. Scientific men
under the direction of government, and ar-
chitects and builders in various parts of the
country, for years have been studying and
experimenting to discover some composition
or article for roofing, which would resist the
changes of our climate, and would unite the j
qualities of Imperciousness to Water, Incom- 1
buslibilitu, Din-ability and Cheapness. No j
article now in use possesses these qualities. 1
Shingles are uot. tire proof, and cannot be used
upon fiat roofs. Slate can only be used upon '
steep roofs. The contraction, expansion and :
rusting of metallic roofs are so great in this j
changeable climate that they soon become ;
worthless, or the. repairs will cost more than
a new rcf. The various cements and com-
positions which have been introduced, can be
supplied only to very fiat roofs, and thev arc !
all so affected by the action of the weather j
that they will unit and run in summer and
crack in winter, and in a short time become ;
crumbly and worthless. The inventor of the
Galvanic Cement has labored twenty years to
obviate these difficulties, and it is believed by
those who have had opportunities to test the
matter, that he has entirely succeeded. As
now applied,

First?it is completely impervious to water.
Water may continually stand upon the roof
without affecting it in the least.

Second?lt is fire proof, it is so incombus- I
tilde that it will afford ample and perfect pro j
taction against fire, sparks and burning shin- j
gles from another building immediately ad- j
joining.

Third?lt is durable. It is not injured by ?
atmospheric changes, having been testt d for I
several years by the Patentee, at Syracuse, !
New York.

Fourth?lt is cheap. Hoofs will be put on j
for about half the cost of tin, and will last |
much longer.

Fifth? Repairs are easily and cheaply made. I
Sixth ?lt is sufficiently elastic to entirely j

! resist the expansion and contraction by heat
j and cold, and will remain perfect and solid in

i the warmest and coldest weather.
Seventh?lt is adapted to all kinds of roofs,

either fiat or steep.
Eighth?lt is valuable for repairing old

roofs. Old shingle roofs may bo covered
i without removing the shingles. Old metalio
roofs can he made perfectly tight and secure.

Ninth?lt is especially adapted to all kinds
, of seaming around battlements, sky-lights

1 and chimneys, and for the lining of cave
j troughs and gutters. Hoofs which have given

! trouble for years, and which have continued
| to leak in spite of all efforts, can be made
I perfectly secure by this cement.

Tenth?lt has been proved to he the best
' article ever used for covering car tops and 1
j steamboat decks.

Eleventh?This cement applied to new tin
> roofs preserves them from rusting, by Fur-
-1 nishing a coat which is at once impervious to
j water and an almost perfect non conductor of
1 heat.

Twelfth?lt is the only roofing material
patented which contains India rubber and
gutta pereha.

For particulars of this cement, owners of
: property will please address

E. LOCKE,
ap!s Locke's Mills, Mifflin CO., Fa.

Estate of Daniel Fichthorn. deceased.

"V'OTKJE is hereby given that letters of ad-
j. l niinistrati n on the estateof DANIEL
FICHTIIOitX, late of the borough of Lewis
town. Mifflin county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against the same to
present them duiv authenticated for settle-
ment.

"

JOIIN 0. 8 IDLER,
July 2, 1858. Administrator.

Estate of John Zook, deceased.

N O TICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate ot JOHN ZOOK.,

late of Union township, Mifflin county, de
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Brown township, in said county.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre
sent them duly authenticated foj settlement,

jo17 811 KM ZOOK, Executor.

Estate of Detricli Hobaugh, dee'd.

"VJOTICE is hereby given that letters tcsta-

JLt mentary on the estate of DETRICH
IIOBAUGH, late of Drativilie township, Mif-
flin county, deceased, have beeu granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persous indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CONRAD "OBAIXSH.I £
ANDREW McKEE, £

"ecutors.

Granville t-.vp., June 10, 1f58.-Gt

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED jJ LETTERS

BY ROYf L % yft'ffk T'h PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarice, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the curP of ail
those painful aud dangerous diseases to which the female

-onatitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-

moves all obstructions, and a speedy euro may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES

It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tho Government

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits
These Tills should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MOSTHS of Pregnancy, as they ore

sere to bring un Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in

the Back aud Liuibs, Fatigue ou slight exertion, Palpa-

tion of the Heart, Hysterics, aud Whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have failed, and

although a powerful remedy, do not contaiu iron, oa'.r'oel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full direction* accompany each package.

Solo Agent for the United States and Canada,

, JOB MOSES, (Late L C. Baldwin &C0.,5
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale t>v

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, anil F'. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

WANTED,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF

IXi IX XIT.j
AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

Ou hand, for sale,
FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORF MEAL,
B UCK HUE A T FL O UR,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.

®asf"A large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-
ter, 4c. for sale low for cash.

ALFRED MARKS, Agent.
Lewistown. Oct. 8. 1857.

The Medicine of the Million<
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

HOLLO WAY'S TILLS.
TIIE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.
ITHE blood is the life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the

- components of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integu-

ment. The stomac his its manufactory, the veins its dis-
tributors, and the intestines the channel through which
the waste matter r< jected h its productions is expe'ted-
llpon the stionnc It, the circulation and the botvels, these

I'ills < i si-1; illat t-inisly, r. ievieg indigestion, purify ing
the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

XIIE NATIONAL iOfIFLAINT.
is the nu-t rumiimu dibease among ull ttns-

se. in this country. It assumes a thousand and

is the primary source of innumerable i.u srerous mulad e*>;

but whatever us type or symptoms, fenv*v*r obstinate

| its resistance to ordinary prewar iinms, it yieMs readily
and rapully to this searching ami unerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of most vital

j importance to health. Upon the liver,the gland which

secretes this fluid, these RilU operate specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
Jaundice, Bilious Remittants, and ail the vun. ti<s_of dis-
ease generated by ait unnatural condition of the organ.

BOWEL CO.TIPLAINTS.
Unless ihe bowels perforin theii functions propeily, the

w hole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annually of
Dysentery, 'tiarrheea, Chronic Constipation, and other
diseases of these waste pipes of the system. The efl'e. t

of the Pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether casual

or epidemic, is u phenomenon in medicine. By following
the printed directions, the mnsl alarming cases of bowel
complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEJIILES.
The local debility and irregularities which are thr i f*-

pe< i.il annoyances ? i the weaker sex, and which, when

neglected, aiw n\s shorten life, are relieved fur the time

being, ar.d pit vented fur lire time to come, by a coutsp t*f
this miid but thorough alterative.
llollotcay's Pills ure the best remedy kumcn in

the world for the following Diseases :

Asthma Di :rrhu:.i Indigestion Secondary

Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms
plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak-

Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness

Colds Ague fections l.iver compl'is

Cln si Diseases Female ('inii-VVnriiisof all I.owness \u25a01

Ootiveness plaints kinds Spirits

Dyspepsia Headaches filone&Grave! Piles

!">CAI'TION 1? None are genuine unless the words
"Jiollovav, AVer York niui London," are discernible as a

teaser i.mrk in every leaf of the book of directions around
each ji.ilor box ; Ihe same mav be plainly seen b. hold-

ing ilie leaf to the light A hanyj.on e reward willbe
given to any one rendering sin li infnrmss'oii as may lead

j to ihe detection ol any party or parties counterfeiting the

j medicines or vending the same, kno-.vitig (hen: to be spu-
nous.

\u2666 S< 11 ai the Manufactory of Professor ll.uxowxv,
SO Maiden Lane, Ni w York, and by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers of Medicine throughout the United

States, and ihe civilized world, in botes, at 2i cents,l2'
cents, and 51 em h

C 3 Tin re is a considerable saving !?> taking the larger

sizes.
.V li Direr lion? for the guidance of putt, tits in ev< ty

disorder are affixed to eat It box. augl3

THE ORIOISAI. HKIIIOIVE KI \;'.:>AFN 1<37.
And firtlarticle of the k t,d ever Introduced under tho
noma of "I'tl.HONiC Wafki in thio or any other
country; alt other Pulmonic ll'qferi are counterfeit*.
The genuine eon he KHOVM by the NAME LIKY AN being
damped on cacti WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFER'S
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve A3thma. Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cheet

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Long Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS A.
Improve the compass and flexibilityof the Voice.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cores.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IX TOE BOOSE.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IX HIS I'OCKET.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

T'OH HIS CISTOMEKS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

TWEXTY-FIVB CEXTS.

J OB MOSES, Late 1. C. Baldwin itco., Rochester, N- Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

T. F. MeCOY,

VTTORNEY AT LAW, Lewistown, Mif-
flin county, Pa., will attend to the col-

lection of accounts and other legal business
in Mifllin and adjoining counties.

Office on West Market street, two doorß
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r | MIIS Great Journal of Crinu and Crim-
J inula is in its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated

throughout the country. It contains all the Great Trials,

Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editomtis or. the same,
together vt ith information on Criminal Matters not to be

found in any other newspaper.
&>Subs< ripitions. tfl per Annum; $1 for Six Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town, county and state where they reside
plainly,) to R. A. SEYMOUR. ,

Editor &. Proprietor of the National Police Gazettp,

spilt) New V -v c>.


